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But the commercial difficulties of the puat two yearS, an<1 the geneWa
depression in the monetary affaira of the Province, sufficiently aceount
for these pleasant anticipatiils flot having been reaIized ; and the
Counmcl have doubtiesa exercised a 'wise discretion ini refrmug from
any attempta to force on the erection of the building under circum-
staiiceawhich might perbape ha*e occasioned serions enîbarrasoment te
the Institute.

1 niay be perxnitted, lioweYer, ta express the hope, that with the
iinprovement in the financial condition of the country, which 1 trust
,we.are justified ini anticipating, the means Mt out disposaI 'will also be
no far increased as tu allow of aur setting about *the work ini carnest.
'We ohould bear in mind that one of the principal objects which the
founders of this Society proposed ta, themselves, was "the formation
of a museum for collections'of modela and drawings of machines and
constructions, new inventions anit iMprovements, geological, mineralo-
gical, and zoological specimens, ana whatever m4ay be calculated, enter
as natural productions or specimens of art, to promote ihe purposes of
science and the general intereate ofzociety." I.needscarcely Bay that
the vYery limited accommodation afforded us by aur present rooms al-
most forbide anything like a satiafactory arrangement of the specimens
ana modela we already posoes, -and in certainly a vtery serious hin-
drance to, the enlargement and extension. of our collections.

But although we cannot as yet point to spacious hallis and handsome
eture roomas -a material evidenoce of the Societyos prosperity, we can

-.with confidence refer to these 'Utc tenta of its, grewth and vigor, the
mnumber and charactr of -the original papers and communications read
at our weekly -meetings, am well au of those whichhave, appeared from
.time tatimein the pagea of the Jeural of the Intitute.

In congratulating you, bowever, as Ijustly may, on these evidences
-of.,tic general progreas ana satisfactory. condition of the InsttutEý 1
,woidl at the sanie time avail- myoelf of thia gppo#tiy -to urge upoa
îtheatteùtionof the members of tbç Society.at large the conmplaint
%whick bau so -repeatedly been made by formr Cowicils, sud wuhkbh
:ha .ISn reiterated again in the Report six)nnitted at, -ur -lust amwnal
.meetng-tht it ins till a ýmaLter-,0f egret that.s ÉgarIge a share -of the
hbuieu of thé Institute, aq Ar- aregarda- tke contibutiosý ta -the
.j.uvas abould. contiquel t.fali apon afew id vidUglo. To LIe con,
ductou'oif the JouendI the membgra of thiâ .ociety are under very

ilarjeobligafions. TIhigI .çhaa rwhi4h it h b tanduduh


